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1. K. CASEY. 
-*,.vgf AT I«*W. Jaw*. C«aaMrt 
•^4 rvHto **a f• an a b» mbs—ar 0—» 

Hlf*war. Mora. 
)tf0oaBtlo« 

WUl ftskiw to Mirtu H4 
If 

STONE 
«. B. TLM. 

A AYRES. 
rmRfinrS AT LAW, Clal« ao4 *»a! M»ta 

taoi»i!U. Marion (Vuoty. Iowa. 
f to all > aaln«aa .ntra.ted tr tb*irrara» 
*.rt.,D and adjolntn* I'ountlM. W 111 praetlo. In t 
mt, »ad r«iWai UmU. WU 1 

E. R. i l. a. 

1**1* >. 

a 
•AT*. 

rrolNBTS AT LAW, Blrrt door (oath af Poat 
,Klf»»»raor. XnaxTlll*. Will attaed prwwrtlr 

41 nwiaaaa .ntra'tad to tkam. Upwlal MMHtM 
i W soUactioai and eouT.yaodng. 

HOMOEOPATHY. 
• I I, KIKKPATRirK. Homoaof*tkM; eOe 
.U nM""* 8M dwelling w«at of KBOITIIU £.IBSAK. UMXTG 

6E0. C. MORGAN 
|W AKD OOLLBCTION OfFlCl, ABAFT-
TIIXIUB**. K4-tf 

SAMUEL BUrARB. 
•MOIAN, ATTICA, IOWA. 

G. W. HUNGATE. 
ROmSICINAL AUCTION*.UK, U9 BOOK, 

ill aUrud til nalU la Marina and 
mil soantlm Tarn.* rHaaobabl* fur i »r»lr« 

!*i»r"d, and aati>(arti«u gu»runl««a Addra • hlra 
kt4)u>«k. Marl"n Oiuat/, iuara, or l«a»« < rd»r» 

). 
STMCIAVAHO BUKWIWM. 

IOWA. 

MORGAN, M0. 
•UBMtY, MAJU0* 

ERCANT1LK TRADES,, ETL\ 

8. E. CONWELlU 
nr.RR IN HTOV KM. Tin vara. «i»tr anT Haa»> 

H»'dw«r», l(>-»p«ri. Muwar* an'l Agri-ul!nral 
^•r«r»ily A<rn: f<<» M W Waireu 

Ai uMWafcorlr PotUMn todm Fountain old 4^,**} 
tmUMS* l*qaara. Kaoxrlli*. 10U 

I. C. PERHAM4 
il.KR In Clocka, <ratrh»« jawalrjr •^mtarlc*. 

! 1 oya »p«-etal attvolioo (tl*en U) ^K«palrt«ig 
aaadJavalry. All work warrantad. l'i»o ot 

Ik Watcfe, MTtb atda «f raMw MUR), KM-
I Ml. 

FURNITURE. 
B TODVO would r«>i>(M-<'tfull)r 'afora tha rltl-

iftiaf Marlon County thai ha haa opan#4 a 
Koi lscou «ir«l. »«t of tfca Tr«-

t H •>- »}> atatra. in Oi* roiai for»crlj wruplMl 
t.- 'imtUc/R <>Urr, whatr he will bavr <« I.and 
i -f furoli ur-'. and UuSaa tf ail alia*, wbU-h 
i wii mm fur caata. 

*A0XVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
•MHILLK, IOWA. Capital, flOO.OOO. 

iiid, *l»fr, and otbrr K«>-uriii«a 
i tnd «nid. Iat«r.*t allowxu «n tiai. drpoolt* 

a •ii*ntloo KITCII to C'lllaoUuna. Op** &*A V 
tall*. M.axeayt Sunday*. 

»|HK<T>K : 
t Cnlilna, B. I, >V>llin« t  i.B. Cva«ta||ha»f 

IH»B Kamay, A.J K>-rr. J Hlttni*»<«r, 
» Wlaaijr, W. Harhrlor, B. B. Woodmf. 

OrKICKKS-
. V OOLU1V8. Priwt. J. 0. OOimillOHA»i. V>Pf«a. 

*. J BBIflU.S. Caabiar. B-lMf 

CARPENTERS A JOINERS. 
'Lt.KK t Bill l.VilJ.K ar« |ir>-par"d tn da all 

Hind. in U^lr lln. "Ii "hnrt nr.'la* and 
!Mr<D*tii« MBS (Jin «h«"» a Call at 
r ib<*>. arsr MkaMt MM 0HMT« 

we., Kaorvllto. •• M tf 

NEW BOOK STORE. 

Atherton I Girretfon, 

Book-sellers, Stationers, & 
News-dealers, 

•art |M» •* Pablle t^aart, KMSTIU*I 
in Jaat up*nlMg aa 

ENTIRE NEW STOCK. 

(%ajr ha*a tba tfrrury tor tha MMKM 

AMERICAN 

0 H B AKBB. W. H. H BBABB. 

glMfl. 
WBMMVF XJ 

HBBM ™ 
1»BALBBB IN 

6nta% 8dt, Igriciltsral laple-

•ea^ Ac. 
AgmU /or the Uefrbrated 

SCHCTTLER WAGONS. 
We will s^H the SchoUler Wagfin 

the*per th«n ever sold in Marion 

SEWING MACHINES. and arc w brfor« buying 
arty other. 

FlMT BTFLLDLM; KAS-r <NT DWOT. 
Xtf EB«IVIII«, lewa. 

MwklaM 
XaeiTllla, Jan. t. 1876. Mlf 

DRY LUMBER 

D. H. GRIMES 

1U EJafa • af flae Lnket, 

Doors, Windows, Blinds, 
A N D  

PLASTERERS MATERIAL, 

Will OMTJ the most comPlet* Btoek 
of seBfioned Piae Building Materiel In 
the city. 

Bridge Timbers of all 
£Ucs furnished to 

order* 
Contrftctor*| aod others desiring 

building material are invited to exam
ine my goods and prices batore pur
chasing. 

Prices always as low m the 

lowest. 

Main Street KnoxviHe, l«w». 

(28tf) p. H. OKI U Kg. 

New Store! New Goods! 
AMD 

psmo 

B. B 

SOUTH SIDE SV PUBLIC 

iqUAKE, KROITILLK. 

DBY GOODS, 

GIIOCERIHB, 

HATS AND CAPS, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

WOTIONS, ETC. 

WW NB at f—t* ptoaa 

AMOS HOUSE. 
WTULKT, IIAf LKA«KP Tftli rot01.AB 

and farnichad It tur tutur irMnao-
um ot thn pal.iw-. Tbd tnw w111 >w malntaiuiHl 
* firtl r^MB bnair. and no palna w II be apaf^d t** 
< lfj tha damand. of |UMlt. rfgolar and tran-

back a Ua»» tb. houaa 'ally, mniiitf lint tUk 
uatfatla. Ampla »UWtai. 

BLACKSMITHING. 
JAMBB, of th» laU lira of Robwrta A Jama, 
will bt-r.aft-T l» found at hi. »•* »ho^ an 

Is Hraot. nnr block w«.t o' lirl*-* Bank htflMin*. 
to <J" all wi rk In bta Ima iocludlo* all 
ropalia, ab««lu*. Btaautw-torintc waf{"n>. 

'flM.«i rlt,B t(«. «»tl*fnrti<in |(uarant»wd 
"< aad prtaaa. Hm oocitmiij ta.Uaa km wmi aaa art) 
•»rt to .alt. 

DIAMOND BARBER SALOON. 
TMAN k BOKKN B*V- MFURNI>HM) TH»1RRCM>A« 
r- the mit ti<1« of puNik* iqutr«, aful IN t*Qw 

«|IH VLRKFTOL R CB*TRC 
1 orb«r aodflro rofifMl'tim. 0(t« th#n> s I, 
"«y will (aaraataa aatlataetory work. (1U-41 tf > 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WORKS. 
''HINcoN KUXTUKKM. Manu'ac«UfT»*nd Daalar* 

MI M ..U!U»Ot« and U**ad-hl<«f^a. and Ora*a* 
M Vark af avarf dMnrlpllea. Maaf MttttMt 
»*r of PaM). B^nara, KaoKtllla, law*. tf 

AHEAD 113.2&4, 
T,"»B*S«WIN(( MA''HISK*-.VA MM !• 1ST*, 

444. I~in* Il>ii6<t w rr tliao War* a*M l»f 
"«»>er vV»ni|«ay li» tli *« Now It th« tim»» 

b#*t •ri'i most Hr*puUr « M*-biDr tn 
I Ik«m»|» F#t) hsoi a |eupplf orHli*', 
eU. jiutLii lisU ui Uu I'u' lir faaara 

•»»ii«. i. TAaaii. 

NOTICE TO BtHLBERS. 
'> L'HbBllShiMKR la aow |,r.para4 totakaaa* 
Ira^ta fcvr %;| kind* of work In M- lin. of buH 

" *• Hrlrk and lma< Laving and 
and PI., Itulldlng all of ahi' h I 

!-••» to «iUi an i in 4 - i w.'f« ni*n.ili« 
1 "f. I warrant •atl»ffl',?> n. Vf* #ri%la furnUh^d 

- ixir^f U4 a OM4tt till Okrtotaiaa will *!»-* 
••Uat4a.lr.lt. «-Mlj H.J. MOBiyiBtD 

PLASTERING. | 
* TA H0KR. f <v>t *ill», a^fMt <if4»ra B* 

?*tartM« Work of all l> p|.|u «ma«*M> 
'"***•»»«<• t«» tka »«ata«t. MM «oha'«a»kal I 

»rf wwk, •• abort uvUaa ta4 nb-r^j j 

New Furniture House 
AT 

jpBjara&aa'jraTin^Tnf • 
TOR BARGAIN* IN 

F u r n i t u r E  

Call at the New Store, opposite Po*~ 
Office, 

Wl»*r» wTM fhnnl at all M«»« • Hrg* ato«fc «f 
Bow fun.Hurr rif ail klnd». rt.inmon and fltia, at 

REASONABLE PRICES. 
I ha*, alaa a lar«a aaaortaaaat af 

NlRROai _ 
BBACKKT< 

HOI LDIBOB ITO. 
And will Frtaa Pktnr*. and do all r«p*lriaf aad 

«>ritl>b i>( ti> order 
All good» vvirnni/rd to tte best quality 

and latent drxiyrtt. 
1 b«y dlrartl; Ir a aianu laetortaa, tf Caab, 1*1 

kvnrx < aa otfaf Utrtl flf«>«. 
Mtf A B. CLARK. 

HOWE ShWlKG MACHINES 
Taking The Lend* 

Let it tte rememl>ered tlist Klia*" TTowe 
wan the inventor of the Mewing 

machine, and that the 

Howe Machine 

To>day stands without a rival la Uti 
newin|f  uiMchine world.  

Call ami examine the heat machine 
ev#r niMiie. Every ntanhine fully 
warrtntetl and wliufwlinn Ku*ranteed 
AilkimiHof ohi machines taken lu 
part pay fur ucw unes, ur 

S«|Mlr«i at LMINI Caste frtae|', 

A full line of neefllee, attachments 
aod eila always on iiaitd. 

.'.t Xorik Side Public Square* 

' • ! T. h. ALLEX, Ago*. 

TIAWK-EYE 

IVORKS. 
Manufacture rs of Steam Engl nee, 

Pumpfl, Mill Machinery, 
Oftne Mills, Coal •'** 

Machinery, \ •<- ; 
Iron Fence for H««ldemSWE**' 

IRON STAIRS AND BALCONIES, 

Hoaee castings made to order. We 
also manufacture and keep 

OMMantly on hand« 
larjje anwort-

rnent of 

HTOVE CASTINGS, 
Coal Car wheels, Evaporator Fronts 

and Orates. Ofnerwl Jobbing 
and repairing a specialty. 

Ou$h Paul for old Out Iron, Copper, 
lirata, Lead and Zinc, 

Work 8 in third hi nek north of Pub
lic Square, on Second utreet. 

ZEE!?!, HIBIRLINS k BITTEK811TOSB, 
18tf pROPRIKTOHe. 

Hi. it; bail, 

NALII IK 

th BOOTS & SHOES 

The contest for the position of V. 
ft. Senator from Iowa waa decided 
iMt week in favor of GOT. Kirk wood, 
Iff. Harlan having withdrawu he-

the meeting of the caucus. On 
the informal ballot Kirk wood re-
celved >S votes, Price 54, Delknap 1ft, 
JSeCrary lft. Formal ballot, Kirk-
W^od -*>•?, Price 27, Belknap 13, Me-
Q»ry 1 i, giving Mr. Kirk wood a 
majority of 2 vote*. 

It is said that the C. R. I. A P. 
Rallnmd Company will thi^ year pay 

taxes in Iowa. This will 
about 16,000 to each county 

which the company's line 
a distance of 24 or 35 mile#, as It 
In this county. Then in -four 

yefcn the company will return to us 
lntax(*all we are to pay it la eub-
eklles to come to Knoxville. 

The tSLate Agricultural Society met 
•t |)es Moines I ant week and elected 
Olfeer Mills, of Case county, Presi
dent ; M. W. ltotiinson, of Polk, Vice 
PrSiideot, and J. R. Shaffer, of Jef-
fpreon, Sec'y. Cedar Hapids was 

selected a* the place, and Sept. 11th 
as the time for the opeuing of the 
ftlate I air thin yesr. 

Rebel C laims. 
Under this caption the Inter Ocean 

says: While the loud talking Demo
cratic leaders are announcing meas
ure f of economy, and putting for
ward propositions to di*hand Ihe 

j army, cripple the navy, and destroy 
the usefulness of the diplomatic 

! corpe, the workers behind the scenes 
aae quietly introducing hills to pay 
reliefs for property destroyed during 
the war, and (mving the way for a 
deluge of claims of every discription. 
If the gatm should be once opened 
—and it will IH' If the men who now 
rule the house should ever succeed 
in obtaining poKx^twiou of the other 
branches of the government the flo<>d 
would overwhelm the country and 
precipitate it into inevitable bank
ruptcy and ruin. Yet thousands of 
northern people, with this danger 
staring them in the face, continue to 
lend their aid to the success of a 
party governed and controlled by 
such men. 

Our *|*>cial dispatch from Wash
ington this morning alludes to the 
matter of these claims, and gives 
the text of a few bill* introduced In 
the House. One appropriate* f T»H,o00 
to pay the representatives of Thomas 
Hord, of Tenne*se«, for suppli>>s 
alleged to have U'en taken by the 
army of the United States. Another 
given one Sarah A. Turner ll'j.ooo 
for the alleged destruction of her 
property in thesanieState. Another 
still gives Andrew Duncan fM.OOti 
for property said to hav 
from him, and so on 
the slightest doubt that there are 
demand* <>f this charecter in exis
tence amouting to more tlmn the 
entire national debt of the United 
States, to say nothing of the claims 

Royalty and snobery will again 
strike hands in New York next 
April, when the Emperor and Em
press of Brazil arrive. The snobs 
will of course play the part of ftwilH, 
as they have upon former occasion?, 
»nal*urd obeisance to drunken sprigs j for slaves, for relwl |>enslnns. and the 
of rnaltr It Is said the Brarilians I vast KUin known as the Confederate or roaity it is K«!<1 the mar.n ans J< |>f Th„ |a|U,r Rrf, hnrn.tj t,v u,„ 
will travel incog, through the I nited Amendment, but we 
States, and give special attention to; have heretofore Hhown how this 
the study of our free school system ' could be overcome In ease thee men 

vided without importing by nlil, 
which would be very expensive. 
Let it be known that we 
want men and capital to ge 
into the business of making brick. 
We have the raw material in abun
dance and of excellent qnality, 
within a short distance from the city. 

Would it not rejoice the heart of 
•very man. in Knoxville, or who 
comes here once a month or more, to 
see A splendid two or three story 
brick row on the north side of the 
square, where there are now only 
wooden buildings—and none very 
elegant or valuable? Talk the mat* 
ter up, at least, and see if men cannot 
be found who will undertake an en
terprise where success and profit are 
HO fully assured, and make arrange
ments to supply brick in large qiuin* 
tities, to be put into wails here be* 
fore another winter. Action should 
bo taken and preparations be made 
early. Money can be had. Who 
will undertake it? What do our 
business men say or think al»outSt4l|j 
an organiEAtlon as we suggest? 

with a view to duplicating it in their 
own country. Let them be treated 
with courtesy and respect, but not 
With adoration. 

The man who is making most 
noise in Congress In favor of univer
se! amnesty to rebels, including Jetf. 
Davis, to the end that Davis may 
•gain l>e admitted to a seat In the 

gain control of  the government.  

rXCI.C«TTEI.Y. 

North side Public Square, 

KNOXVILLa 

I kava a aaw Haek vail SilSli if lb* kwt 
Material, a*4 wall ••*«» 

Fine ane eearte Boott fer men and 
boys. 

A MM ItMaffLaJtaa* a ad OhilSrac** 
ding flu* kfcd, |ee(, psbtile, self Md buff. 

M«a'« and Ladies Slippers, leather 
aad oarpeta 

1 wRIaaR *U cf tfca abor. goo4a Bl v*ry U« n*m 
for eaah. 

Call aa4 wa,aM I will Uk* ylmiw la atovtag 
|MBy|M4l 

III reef* with H. L. Welt. 

KNOXVILLB 

LUMBER YARD! 
[OI.DEST II THE CITYj 

MOODY & PARSONS, 
DEALERS X2T 

LUMBER. 
8HiyoI.ES. 

i'lcKi-rs, 
lMKttUL 

BLlNns, 
HAHir, 

LATH. 
REDUCED PRICES, Lower U»ao 

ever i»efore in Knoxville. 
SAT IS FACTION atAUABTKICn 
Two blocks west of Aui<is House. 

mi 

NEW" STOKE. 

LUTZ A HON, 
I  N i lKTHBlOB P t  BI  lCBf t l  «RK.  

Dry Coods, 

Notions, Boots and Shoos, Qro-

(,*enes and QueenHware. 

We carry heavy stocks aad offer ' 

TERY LOWEST RATES 
PltODUCKef ait kMi waaUd in 

exchange. 

GIVB 18 A Till Alia 

LLTZ * 

One of Our Needs. 
One of tlie great needs of this city 

isaCitiRens' Association, or an or
ganization of some kind to look 
after the Interests and neitls of the 
city and point them out to corres-

U. S. hennato, is tl>e ex-rel»el (ieneral j jj, Kll(j g|V(« information lo 
Hill, who in the days of the , pHrt|e8 abroad and visitors from 
liowtjffered in the itehet Congress! a|,r,Hllf|t j,y cir,Milars and otherwise, 
this black-flag rusoiutlon: | as to the advantages offered here for 

That every person pretending to; txisiness, as to our sch<H>is, churches, 
rallroMils, newspap«Ts, agricultural he a sol-lier or officer of the UniU-d 

States who shall t» ^ captured «»n the 
soil of the Confederate States after 
the 1st of January, 1 shall be 
presumed to have entered Ihe terri
tory of the Confederate Slates with 
Intent to incite Insurrection and lo 
abet murder, and that unless satis
factory proof be adduced to the con
trary before a military court, before 
which his trial shall be had, lie shall 
sutler deatii. 

Senator Mc<'oruiack, in his letter 
tr> the Democrat from the Capital, 
S|>eaking of Oov. Kirk wood's Inaug
ural address, says: "If the Oover-
nor had not flouted the "bloody 
shirt" we think there is nothing in 
the address but what all could en
dorse. Hut then it is as imp«»**ihlf 
for a Radical politician to skip the 
late troubles as it for a goose to k«ep 
out of a pond of water on a dusty 
day." 

In the eyes of a d«mtoeratle politic-
iitn it is an unpardonable outrage for 

and mineral resounvs of our county, 
openings for manufactories, for build
ers and all other mechanics, busi
ness men, capitalists, and men of 
ail classes who want to settle in a live 
town ami are willing to lay hold like 
men with money or inusele, to make 

home* and fortun«*s for themselves 
and families, and at the same time 
build up the town and country. 

We want 1,000 miners, 100 brick-
makers; we want carpenters, masons, 
plasterers; we want $l,ooo,tNMi ln» 
vested in manufactories, another mil-
liou to develop our coal, and we can 
give profitable employment to all 
the bullion and brawn that can be 
induced to come here litis year and 
for the next live or ten years; and 
we ought to bit letting mankind 
know these things. The association 
we suggest should establish some
thing like an intelligence office, or 

a Republican speaker or paper to J bureau, or committee of eorrespond-
speuk ift praise of the palriotiin and ence, who should l«s>k after all these 
valor of Union Soldiers, or In con- milUt,r- Mnii w hen a stranger eomes 
defoliation of treason, l ias l l  w.ine '  #  y .M W  U t  p u r c l l M .  
|o l»e a siri to honor the memories of W'"UIF • 
the thousands of brave men from log or renting projierty for business 
Iowa w ho Bacriflced their lives for J wr home, to give him welcome and 
the I'n ion? Is tills the worst clisrge 
the opposition can make against Oov 
Kirk wood? 

show ii in* around, point out oppor
tunities or direct him to some one 
who can and will tell him or sell him 

One of the wise measures Intro just what lie wants to know or buy. 
duced In the l/.wer House of Con-1 He i# » customer, and should be 
grew thi- seawion, is a resolution dfc-; placed in charge of an obliging < lerk 
daring against "omnibus bills." It who will show 
has l»een no uncommon thing here, 
tofore for Congre** to adopt, In the 

him our wares and 
make a sale. It is a business matter, 
in w hich every man lit the commu 

hurry of the eiosing days of a aes- ( nlty, as a member of the Arm is in« 
sion an "omnibus bill," providing j terested. 

One tiling which should he attend-for the general appropriations neces 
sary for the year, and embracing 
some objectionable measure, tacked 
on by committee, or by amendment 
or supplement. A notable example 
was the measure known as the "sal
ary grab," which was passed in thi* 

j way. It being made a fstrt of the 
general appropriation bill, memtier* 
made the excuse that they could not 
record their votes sgainst the salary 
grab without al«o voting against the 
needed appropriation*; and the Pres
ident had the same excuse for not s . . . 
defeating the measure by his veto, brick ? We venture to predict that 
The resolution now before the j utile** some early action be taken in 
House was Introduced by Mr. Ia«'-| t, |w the demand for brick can-
rew«e, froin Ohij., and directs **»!• H|(d t|IH iflter.-sts of the 
<V»'.nmittee on Holes to r' p<irt "~ 

e<i to Just now, and it is a very im
portant matter, wo want to suggest. 
It demands immediate action: A 
large amount of substantial building 
may be dooe upon our public square 
and a^Jaceut thereto this year If 
brick can be had. We cau supply 
any possible demsnd for wooden 
building material, but what pro
vision Is being mode to supply 

Eseape of a Murderer. 
Horry William*, who Bhot John 

Keaton and Win. Kutzler, near Red 
ive been taken In this county, some two years 

We haven't ago, was tried during the recent term 
of the District Court here, a* meat 
lioued in these columns last week, 
convicted by the Jury of murder in 
the second degree, and sentenced by 
the Judge to twenty years confine-
ment in the peuitentlsry. Hi*bon de-
men were theu released and he waa 
delivered to the custody of Sheriff 
('ror.ier. That we may not lie accused 
of partisan feeling or bin* in thn mat
ter, as against the Sheriff or his drp» 
uty, we quote from the Democrat of 
till* week the story of Williams' es
cape : 

"On Saturday morning Mietween 
midnight ami flveo'eloek, Horry WH» 
I IH IIIS escaped from the pemniia in 
whose etutody he was, and no trace ®f 
him has been discovered as y«K. 
(•real indignation waa (fit and freely 
»*xpressed by our citizen* at tint mall-
net in ahich he hud Of en kept ill cus
tody. by the ofltcers. When lh» evi
dence was Hoard during lbs trial  
VVillisnta' hond«men delivered Mm 
over to the H||*rlft who piaeed turn III 
chsrue of KrsnV Duncan, who Had 
i-harife of him until be encaped Dun
can permitted Williams to go aOout 
the streets a g<x>d pnrt of the time 
unsttended, and with no acliackel-on, 
and we suppoae Ihe only reason \VII-
IIHIIIK did not leave s«M»ner wan b**caua* 
he dlfi not esra to iro jnat lio n. Oil 
the night of the rat-ape.  Deputy Hlw»r-
iff Server and liuncan, were both 
guarding ?) lbs pi isoner at the house 
of Ii is  father In-law Mr. Samuel Zmu 
in the enxt part of  town. Th*(e were 
three hrda In ihe room In which tha 
priaoner waa eonftned! One was no-
<-npie«J hy W111(«%niw and hta wife, one 
was occuii led by Mr*. Williams' sis
ter,  and lite other hy Harver and Dun
can. The prisoner was not Ironed, Ihe 
door w*s not looked ,  and lh»* guar*ta 
aay lh*.v s lept from inlpniifht u• itII 
flv« o'. lid k next inorninif when tliey 
awoke and found Will iams gone." 

People are earnestly inquiring: Of 
what use are our Courts and Jurb-s to 
try criminals, at the eX|»enseof thoua> 
suds of dollars, If no punishment is lo 
follow con v lotion and ssntense? 
What protection has society an a Inst 
crime If by Intention or criminal care-
I Han a fas ii|M>n the part of the officials, 
convicted murderers are thus to be 
turnsd loose. This is not the first nor 
the second ssoape that officials In this 
county have permitted In the past 
yesr. They were not all chsrgabls In 
Democratic officials. No matter 
whether those at fault were Democrats 
or Republicans, every tnau of thein 
should be prosecuted and puolido-d, If 
It be possible, for their abominable 
carelessnesa, or something worse. It 
Is blub time we should have a jail, 
and thai the people should, as ws be
lieve they now will, see the Import
ance of choosing between bass-wood 
ami oak lu the election of sherifft and 
constables. Had the men who have 
recently esca|>ed been In custody ef 
such man ss ex-Sheriffs Kelly and 
Jones, or cou*tabies Shields and 
Itsam, they would have been in irons, 
and the county would not have t>een 
humiliated as It has been by these 
Hhameful escspes. it is suggested 
pretty generally that a few resigna
tions might be very appropriate, and 
be heartily approved hy those who 
pay the taxes. 

A reward of $St» baa bees oflfeied 
for the appreheutdou of Williams. 

Snoar IUNP - The testimony In 
not be mot, and the interests oi me ftf Horry Williams, reciutly 

amendment lo th<- rules which shall'j city will suffer very materially from j tJr|ea M, ^strict Court at this pines, 
exclude from ail appropriation l»!I!«•; itiita cause. Our Cily Council h*1*; was reported in full in *hort-hsBd. 
all general legislation, either on the ^ provided that IIO more wood-j I!M> absence of the offi< isl Reporter, 
re,s>rt of *onfer.'n<*, c .mmltb-*s or ^ n|wJ| ^ (.r,.ctt.d ou j M y }, of ^ven^rt, Revt 

ttuT™ Tr.h" •>< ,urr..u.,ume «k»|K.H. W.rl..a w.. to 
wht* ro»">riJ« iji» n** »t ii-iMt I'u^lic A uf i*ut ' 'lie u*#UiT)on3 , ahxi <Iwi ofll# 

show fT'>«v| r»*asfi»i or he fonde'imeil. • ijrw ti||,|f wotxlen bu^Uves* hemeu* . ^though it was very extended. 
Th«* evil at tvhieh it •trUt«^« has 
inafV* mlsi-i 
be abated. 

Mi 
at Whl '-h i t  nrUt-> h"'1 M , .  w a v  t„ l irick j iwh n»»lly urtrwl «u<l rt-j.orl«a H » 
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